News from the School of Management

It’s been an exciting fall semester at the School of Management. This month’s highlights include:

How Does USF Nurture Entrepreneurial Spirit?

Forbes recently ranked USF #21 on their list of America's Most Entrepreneurial Universities. How did we get there, and how are we encouraging students’ entrepreneurial spirits?

MBA Student Works Passionately With Mission-Driven Businesses
Jaclyn Anku was recently published in the *Journal of Sustainable Finance and Banking* for her article, "Accelerating Impact in Real Asset Investing," which she co-wrote with the managing partners of Schaffer & Combs.

**USF Showcases Data Innovation During NewCo**

Hundreds of the most innovative companies in the Bay Area were open to the public during the San Francisco NewCo festival, including the USF School of Management.

**A Woman of Influence in Silicon Valley**

USF Alumna Mary Clark Bartlett has clout in Silicon Valley; so says the *Silicon Valley Business Journal*, which has awarded Bartlett for this very reason. Read more about Bartlett and her sustainable food service.

**School of Management Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Double Your Network - USF &amp; USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two great schools - one great set of values! Hosted food, drinks, & networking. Meet fellow USF SOM alumni living in San Diego and expand your network with USD’s MBA community.

**Forbes & Finance in the SILICON VALLEY**

WED | 6:00 PM | Palo Alto, CA

Esteemed Finance Professor Ludwig Chincarini and Forbes 30 Under 30 honoree Luis Alvarado, Wells Fargo/MSFA ’12, are coming to the Silicon Valley.

**Free Coffee or Tea in SAN FRANCISCO**

WED | 7:30 AM | Sweet Joanna’s Cafe

Your morning coffee or tea is on us! Join us at Sweet Joanna’s Cafe in downtown San Francisco.

**Global Demo Day 2014 - SAN FRANCISCO**

THUR | 5:00 PM | USF Presentation Theater

30 Teams. 100+ Investors. Get ready for the best Hacker demo day of all time. Period.

---

**The Next Big Thing: USF Professor Powers Google Glass**

Imagine seeing what basketball star Roy Hibbert sees as he flies through the air for a layup as you watch the Jumbotron. Now, imagine physicians saving lives by remotely guiding first responders at the scene of an accident. That and more is possible with technology created for Google Glass by startup founder and Professor Jon Fisher ’98.